
YANKEES WIN AND LOSE
Nose Out Boston in First Game

by One Run.

MISS CHANCES IN SECOND

'Baseball Fight in
Three Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
»w Y«rk at Itnkton.

ItrooKlTpat rhiia«l«-li>Jii».
( hliHto nt Pittsbure.

Cincinnati at St. I^>ui»-
RESCLTS Or GAMES YESTERn.VY.

\ni York. X; Boston. 3 (14 innings).
Brooklyn; C; Philadelphia. 2.

I'itf.bnrs. 3; < hiraico. 2. -'j;
rinrinnati. I;St. I^uts, 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
w.i.v.v. « l.r.r.

Chicago... 42 25 .640 Thila . S- 33 .492
XftrYerk. 40 24 .«25 St. Louf«.. 20 '™ .455
Pilt«htir|c A* 80 .531 ißrooklyn..i ßrooklyn.. 27 37 ,422
CinrinnatL 83 32 .522 80-ton .. 24 46 .343

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
Boston at New York.

Philadelphia at « a«.liins<on
RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

New York. 3; Boston, 2.
Button. 5: N>»t York. 3.

Philadelphia. \u25a0•: Washington. 2.

St. Louis. 7; Detroit. 4.
Cleveland. 5; Chicago, 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. i.. P.C-t W. L.P.C.

Ph11a...... 45 22 .612 Cleveland . 29 32 .475
New York. 39 27 .591 jCliirago...M 36 .4£5
Detroit 41 81 .569! Washinc'n "'5 43 .368
Boston 36 30 .345 St. Louis.. 21 45 .318

EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.

Providence at .Irr*r\ City.
Newark at Baltimore.

Toronto at Rochester.• Montreal at Buffalo.
RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Newark, 2; Jerhej City, I.
Baltimore. 6; Providence. .'..

Buffalo. 10; Toronto. 2.
Montreal. 3: Roche»ter, 0.

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
m. L.P.C. I w.L.P.C.

Newark... 44 -'7 .620 Baltimore. 34 33 .587
Toronto... 38 30 .559!Buffalo .. 29 36 .446
Rochester. 35 30 .538 Jersey City 2« 38 .424
Providence 32 81 Montreal 22 30 .861

THOMAS KINCADB, WHO WAS KILLKI>ON INDIANATOMS SPEEDWAY YESTERDAY.

Uotn Kinca.de Tirixtes to Death

AUTO SPEEDING DOOiJ

Well Known Automobile Pilot Killed in Prac-

tice Spin on Indianapolis Speedway.
Indianapolis July S.-Thomas Kincade,

the well known automobile racing driver,

was killed at the Indianapolis Moter Speed-

way this afternoon. He was on the track
in trial practice, when the- car. a National,

ran off thp high embankment at the south-

east corner of the course. The driver was

caught beneath the wreck and was in-
stantly killed.

Kincade was an amateur driver for many

jears, and sprang into prominence as a pro-

fessional at the Speedway races here last
year, ft was on this track that William
Kourque and his mechanician were killed
last summer in the 250-mile race, Kincade

drove a National car in this race, and was

one of the four out of ten 3tarters tn finish

The fatal accident at that time did not

seem to unnerve him. and he continued to

6how skill and daring in driving. He had
,be«n employed by the National Motor Ve-

\ hide Company for several years, and dur-

ing the last two raiIng seasons had l&ftv.
engaged exclusively in driving their racinsr

icars. He drove a National in the Speed-

!way races on last Saturday and Monday,

his last public appearance being on July

'4, when he started in the 200-mile race for'
the i'ob*» trophy.

His last notable, victory was at Atlanta
early this year, w*en he and Ids partner.

IJohnny Altken. won a 20ft-mi!e race.

AUTO NEWS OF IHE DAYJOHNSON CALLS LANGFORD

WHERE TO DINE

QUICK WORK BY NELSON

Drives Flynn to His Corr--*- in

Sixth Round of Bout
"Battlinsf .lak Nelson male

Flynn quit in the sixth round •\u25a0: i

uled ten-round bout at the 8
'. '-

letlc <"lab last ni^ht. with a r-2X*K * wtII
the stomach.

Flynn was hopelessly outclassed from t&3
start and never had a chance. He was
fully twenty-rive pound* overweight, hea*?r
footed and slow. Nelson landed where aao
when he chose, and sent Ffynn to tt«
boards for the full count six times liartaj
the bout.

Young- Yea£*r knocked out Eddie Gilles»
pie with one punch, a left jolt on the ia»>
in what was scheduled to be a six-rousl
bout.

The following were assigned to grea;?*.

New York: Abraham GeM, Mfehaei J.
Rogan. Benjamin F. Thomas, Elkin L.

W'asaer*an. John J. Walsh, Arthur B.
Preyer. John A. Saan, Harry Sal A.
Asen, Frederick Beyer. Wlllard C. Perkins,

George Abrams, Charles Reich, W. K. Tat-
tersall, Samuel Ginsberg, George M \u25a0»
maker, Frederick J. Collins. Geora K.
Na.=.r>n. James Bennett. John E. Tarnej,
Robert Cowden. Jesse Madden. G-or?e 3L

Janvrin. Robert Spitzer, Seymour "'"aft ail
David C. Decker.

The upstate assignments includ*: Januo
H. Price, to New Rochelle; Benjamin B.
Odell. 2d. and- Joseph J. Dreyer, to New-
burg; Henry James, Hudson; i^rfleid
Remington. Saratoga Springs; Georp A.
Taylor. Johnstown; Paul Stevens. Lak*
Placid; Albert P. Seaton, Utlca; T. A. Mat-

thews. W'atertown; C Arthur Beniainia,

Syracuse; Harry B. Walker, Elmira; Looa>

P'leckenstein and R. H. Strickland, Rtvbes-
ter; Frank Greramler and Bernard S'"n»Bl^
Id. Albany: George U Long. Warsaw; Cr.
A. Fay Becker. Geneseo: Charles Vv". \l*as-
nvr. Buffalo, and C. A. Sanford, Mar^ar?^
ville. ";3

"

Spencer Q. Prime. 3d, of Lake PiacM, hai
been appointed chief of the automobile bu-
reau, and William Perry will be cashj,-.

Morris Einstein, of New York, succeeds
Mr Prime as assistant to Deputy Secretary
of State Thomas F. FennelL
"Ihave selected * number ef exa?n!nerV»

said Secretary Koeni? to-day,
-

'.;; *\u25a0:.[

examine all applicants for licenses as
chauffeur?. Examination.^ will be held Li
different parts of the state darißf July, aa4

careful scrutiny will be given prospective

chauffeurs. Tnose who are known t* to.j

police of various cltle3 as 10014008 drivers."
men who have been In man- acelrii das';
to their own negligence, willnot be sWßtei:
licenses.

•
The public willbe accorded the sreaus:

possible protection from the Imprudent and
careless driver, and the men who will act

as examiners will see to it that no nua

receives a license who dees not oMi all

the requirements of the law. Upon convic-
tion of a reckless driver the court mar
recommend the revocation of ftts -:..=-.
and in all such cases the Secretary of.

«tate has power to revoke It."
Applications for licenses must be In Al-

bany not later than July 20. and those wUo
fall to comply with this requirement w}2

not be examined until after August 1 "X»t

man an run a ear in this state after tHK
date without a license, said Mr. Koa|
to-nigh?

The appointments of examiner? of fJ»anf-
feurs were announced. Among thoae naa*i
was Benjamin B. Odell, 3d. son of fonsa*
Governor Odell.

Albany, July 6.—A strict enforcern-nt d
the new Callan automobtl'* law. which i*.
comes effective on August I. particular!/
as to the provisions regarding the exarslna.-
tion nt ehauff<»ur3, is planned by 3

-
\u0084-.

of State KoooAb fsenses will he arrantci
only to th<»?e who are properly aaa&aaa ti
receive th?m-

Secretary Koenig announced to-day that
he has decided to open a branch orUee. Li
New York City, at -Broadway and ;?th
street, which willbe in rr.arar» -r Freterjck r
H. Elliott, of New York, who has beta a^*'-
pointed chief examiner of chauffeurs. llr.r

-
Elliott la secretary of the Tottrtag '"!u?>''a?;
America, and was recomm»nd»d by \u25a0--,-,.
nent New York men Interested in th» *QtaPp
mobile t.uaine 58

Strict Enforcement of New Ls,*
Planned by Secretary

of State

At Least Efforts Will Be Mad-
to Correct Evil.

LICENSE NOW AT STAKE

nBB)T CAME.
NEW roue I HO>T<».V.

a»»rlbiv» *", abr Ibpo a c
r»rif|f 3b 3112 <' 2'» II"' \u25a0:\u25a0«\u25a0!. if.. 3 i1 3

•
0

V.«ilt»T. tf. 3 1 1 2 o.i 1 ... Hb. 4o 1 I20
<»>e*». |b . »«lIJ IQJtipeafcer. if.2<»l 1 00
*»•\u25a0\u25a0- if 4<l <• 2 IXJISUtaI. 1n... 41 1 W \u25a0 1
•»: 'lord'r ii.

•
'Hi 4 3<»;K.<;Brdn

-
v.2ti 4 o 3 <i SO

«'i*e, rf. .S HI 1 «(l l.^»if. Jf...2t»0 2 «<>
Ki:ip*-it. sM (1!2 <)'. Wagner, n. 2*l 3 14
£\u25a0* «"•>«*•>. tS«« 4 B*»f<T»rri«mi v. (nil .". 2"
V"nn. p.. 200 *j Bojctcotte, p.. 3o <• •) 4'»

T0:615...2v-Ifi27 IS<>: '•
\u25a0:

-
2825»35 14 1—

r—

•«»!)« «vi wfc«'n ulnnlnß run sa< tcorpiJ.

JC»-» %'«rk O o o •
0 <• • "

I—31
—

3
JWtnn o ii o \u25a0• it <( « 1 ii

—
2

T»f>-liaw hits—Kn'pM <"Ji. Thief-lias* hits
—

Bade, Vtnlicr. KUttll. r-acrifii-** Hit*-—Wagner.
Ijpwls. i^rrifl«-<» fly

—
Quinn. Stoics rases

I»aiiKl«. \u25a0 lias--. Hooper. J>»f< ..;: bs*ai I'oston,
«> N<-» York. X r>«.uhle jilays

—
K. «sardner.

Kniehr and 'Tia^*: «*icjtt«». «'arrigan m. I Stahl ;
K. Oar4ner an<i <>af. Struck oo< —By dootte.•
:*»y Vii'nn. 1.. !;as»- \u25a0.'! t'»{*

—
Off <'icotte. 7:

<\u25a0!!\u25a0 '.'•\u25a0\u25a0 r. Time—- '-"\u25a0 Cmplre
—

O"l»ughlin.
SBOOICI> GAME.

BOSTON. 1 NEW YORK.
abr lhi«" a c! bitr 11. po a «

H-^r^r rf ;. <« | « OOJnanielß, Kb 4.i i l' lii
Vi.c>. 3h \u25a0 :2 2 1 " W«.!t»>r. if. ."1 2 3 no
Jir^ak«'r.<f 413 1 oOjr-hase. li. ..'.« 1 11 »'•
stahl. ih. Si 2 V 1 " [*pnru if a 1 2 « 00
l.rt^ir.2b 4113 •"• " i:<;ar-i -.I1:, 4 1 2 1 .'.o

Lrrwfa. If.."<• '\u25a0 1 <mi:<-,.«». <f... 4)
,

3 3 4io

\u25a0rtatßT.H 4<• 2 3 51iICriiphl. <k4<i !2 4<•
Ktcioew. « 3O <"• «". 2l|Fw*«ney. c4-I O .*i 10
JiTfUnet.v 20 MO |O IfinJn 1 p. 341 «• \u25a0 0 2<l
fmith. p. •j o <• 1 I'i.Tiiiath 1 n «l \u0084 00

T*>ta>. .34 SIIa M2, Totai?.. .57 31227 13 0

-:iait«vs fnr [ugbem m the *«>vfrith inr.inc.
I»oft~« 4 © «• 0

' • •' <> —'<
>.>» York \u0084«..•!! 0 0 1 <^3

Two-haw- hit
—

VVapr.fr. Thx-p bas-<? bit*
—

1..
Gardner, IVoJter, Sacrifir* ljitt-

—
ab!. Klt-.now.

t-a'Tirioe fly
—

's «
-

r-'i'-i'ii basM
—Wolter, tji-

j>r>rif, Engl*. i.<-fl <"•(! ba«-f
—

Boston. .*»; N> «•
\u25a0 York. 9. First l:as«» on \u2666•rror?

—
Xciv York. 1.

3 >o«b1»> i>l»\
—

I*. <;ardtser, Warner an<] Stahl.
struck out—By Arellano. 3; tiy Smith, 0; l<y
HußhtF. S. ('.»<• on l»allp

—
Off .^rnltli. 1. Hit

l>y pi»c!i<f—Hv Ar^llan*1?. | <l-jporf>. Hit*—Off
AralUK^ *> in 3 inninjfF <non«" out in ff>urth>;
«>ff Smith. « hi H inningg. Time—2:<i3. I'mplre

The (ted So» tallied the first run in the

\u2666\u25a0teluh. when, With one out. Hooper sinpled

8;m: crossed the plate on Knple's triple.

Th" Ynnkees cam" back with two runs in
their half of the same inning. lianlelF,

wlio had already made one of the two

finples whicli Cicotte allowed, dropped a

Teuui leaguer into left field. Welter then
tripled to centre to hi and brought Daniels
Ii.asr. scorinp himself on Chase's sinple
through short. Stahl's triple and Gardner's
Sir.KU at th«> <•!« ninp of the ninth enabled
the lied sox to tie up the frame. "Birdie"
Crec- tirew a pass at the opening of the
.-in. however, and went to third on
Knight's double. Sweeney walked and
tilled the bases, with none out. Quinn
then sent isacrifice fly to Speaker, and
i.... talli'-d the winninp run.

Th^re was considerable hitting in the
F«-cord pame. but most of it was ineffective.
Although Hughes pot away to a bad start.

whtn singles by Bogle, Speaker and Stahl,
p. triple by Gardner and Lewis's sacrifice
I\y tullied four runs, he steadied down and
pitched pood ball thereafter, three singles

in tl:e fifth tallyingone more run.
la spite of the lead which the R*-d Sox

lia«i taken. the Yank*-, had many oppor-
iw«xf«s to win the pame. which were
]-a:-.**»d up for the lack of a timely hit.
Th.> Yankees made twelve hits to eleven
for tl!«- Ked Fox. but failed to bunch them,

and ad nine men left on bases. Three
EinrfAS, which scored one run in the fourth,
drove Arelianes from the box. Smith suc-
reeded Mm. and was able to hold the
Yankees down, pulling out of every tight
)>l«<<«> in pood form.

The home nine scored its second run
in the fifth. Daniels walked and was
forced out at second on Wolu-r's grounder
to Wapner. Walter was safe, however,
;md on a hit and run play went to third
v.iiei. Chase stasled through short. He
Ff<ired on I-aporte's single to the same
j.lrf'-e.

Th» home nine started a promisinp rally
in ih« eighth inning. With sac out. La*
T" -i

-
Gardner and Oree singled, scoring

1-ap<«rte. but Kni^iit popped up an easy fly
to aaiwi and Sweeney struck out. With
mo ou« in fie ninth. Wolter tripled, but
wa;« left when Chase drove out a long r!>
:<• '.< v. Is

Tli*-scores follow:

The pitchers must assume a large part

c' the blame for delaying the pame. but

tbf timpire was at fault as well. "Silk"
OLauphlin was forced to handle the
double- header alone, and the minules con-
sumed in taking off his paraphernalia and

val"ine from the plate to behind the
pitcher's box every time a man pot on
first mounted up appreciably. [I was al-

inastl 7 o'clock before the fun. if fun it
could be <all«-ri. came to and end.
fi

-
two games <irapst-<l so that they '\u25a0*>-

ran;, dull and uninteresting, although both
\u25a0Fere fairly close. Neither side scored for
jrven inninps in the first game. There was
no hluinpr to speak of. and only a sharp

rioufcle play enlivened the exhibition now
and then. At the openinp of the fourth
Inninc. after .speaker had walked and had
Punt' to third on an out and L.. Gardner's
(,:r;l» a double play by Earl Gardner,

Knipht and Chase retired the side In the

first brilliant piece of work of the contest.
'L.. Gardner opened the seventh with a
?-;\e'<. and was on his way to second when
].. wi- grounded to Earl Gardner. The

latter fielded the ball and tapped the run-
ri<>r as he passed by, doubling up I>ewis at

first on the throw to Chase. It was a fine

bit of ;<layinp. Cicotte passed three men in

succession in the fifth inning, with one out,

but'the Yankees could not pet a hit and
rio on" scored.

< »nly five runs were tallied by both sides

in the first wmi>. and only one error was
madt; for seven innings Quinn allowed
only thrct hits and Clootte two. yet it took
• '" hours and twenty minutes to r>lay the
elsrht and one-half inninpp. While twenty-

Thn-- hits were registered by both side? in

th? second cairc. only eight runs .were
pctieo and the battle took two hours and

Thr»-e minutes.

Crowd Gets More than Its
Moneys Worth as Battles

Drag- Along.
The Yankees and bso Boston Red Sox

r<v,-fr<v,-f ov#r in two interminably long games

et American League Park yesterday after-

noon. New York won the first camp by a
sccrt- of 3 to t, while th*> visitors took a
5 to 3 victory In the second contej=L For

-parr.es which were so cleanly played an'!
si which there was so little scoring the
l«"?icth of tim«» consumed in playing them
\u25a0nas remarkable.

MORE FUN FOR ATHLETICS

TRAVELLERS* CO..
Astor Court. 20 West 34th St.
Telephone 'J4T2 Murray Hill.

Ale. A la Carte. Tdh.. TabU iit•>:• Dtß>
I*. Lunch.

LUG HOW'S
10S to 114 East M-1

-
St. T*l..ll?0

—
-' **"\u25a0

FAMOIr" GERMAN' RESTATK-XNT."'
A t.v CARTE. TABLE D'HOTE

Music by The VIENNA ARTIST ORriIE-gT?A:

CAFE BOULEVARD
Second Are. and Tenth Str»«st. -;\u25a0•• \u25a0*

NEW aDOITtOM evona of tuuiUwJTWi]
Open Air IMntng.^june ta gep»fmb<r. \u25a0

CAYANAGH'S^SJVV^*
"

258-280 W. 23<1 St. HA>QIET ROOH.
*h^'lrt«h \u25a0 *iwlalr*

runannur<fc » Mot:st. s*» Ev«-.-Tgt«sr»ai-^
NEW CAFE

MOR ETTI
! 31-53-53 V." S3th St.. bet. sth and on .A,rs*

Th« Ns« AJdltton
Formerly Cat* Francis) Not Op«a- '\.,BEST DINNER IN TOWN <3&>SSBISummer ,;,-' -, Now ...,_,

MIM
, SOS^

Herald Square Hotei^UTH. "«"
"AUTOMOBILE TOURS

From .New York" lilhsMrated t'V..
Beautiful drives from town rr \u25a0\u25a0-.lei

Travellers" Co.. Ast.>r Court. 20 West 341: *•
Telephone -4"-,*t_!»lra :{\.'.. _ —

RnCTnM^ N«^ England Resorts. H---reaeS^OUalUllhr MetroDolitan LJa* Turbine Si**5
S.YI A ••«. \u25a0 \u0084:• Folder*. htl» A tlokgrtft

THE GRAND HOTEL< »t«ktll Mountains Hi hmounf. >". T."-
On "State Road"; the eentr* oi Mctorlaf

•
Empire S;ate

A :.''•\u25a0 ft :M0ft. on Ulster *PtilEß
IDPEY IHIIXt Wa^h'n Aw. X ISStSJJr;
iiPOfcl 1 11On Hudson. Ajc_Fyc!>Ar Pr-^.- 3

BEAGHSIDE m
FAR R9CKAW&Y ARMS, hdiJ^g^
filanwoosJ-llungaria :, : .^.VSt^
Hotel Lorraine J?faTr^yv>S
LONG BEACH CASINO. jUjWK
NAVENIIILL"^..,,. ;- .

'
i-
l?S»™*"IIS*V!I> Horn* of EIlt« Si^S

STAUCH'S Con*, UUmi.OP*a «U
-

POMMERY "|S"
Th« Standard for Champagne Qt^J

THE TURF

—-
RACING TO-DAY^EMPIRE CITY TRACT

And Extry ITNk t»i»» Until
*v
'

Htrf»!9
, \u25a0 «\u25a0•.;. leave Orand •"entrsl , tSBBBBSaniv.> tor mi. Vernon VI 10. I-^,,I:-V' }-^

\u0084
M. Also !.v-»l trains. »2:2«. J-^TJ.m^F.- M. All trains atop at 13S«k ?':

*
].^Ilatea All i.\u25a0\u25a0

road^ conn-ot with **•***£?#f*? track. Subway to HOth and 1«»« \u25ba"V:
Kin««i>.rirtt;*«. th-n."- by trolley. AH Br;,l \u0084

"*"<\u25a0\u25ba>-\u25a0"- ears connect wi'1) trot" v
course. Delishtfu! auto rid». »1 t&i,

*- -

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
Tro> . II;Bttuftiaoiton, 4

Albany, 1: IMmira
"

s< ranton. t: I'tics 1
\\ Ilk's-Barrr. 7 HjliniH. fi

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RESULTS.
Kant.au «'ity. I;Minneapolis, 3.

.St. Paul, 5: Milwau!.*^, i.
i.<i\iisviil<- vs. Indianapolis (rain).

Toledo vs. Columbus train).

ST. LOUIS i DETROIT.
ar.rlbr.l a*-' at. rllipo a *•

Stone If r- 1" •"• ""'
Jones. if 41 I 2 fl«

•llartzell*.':ib 4 11" Bush, s=f ... 111 1 11

\VaIW M4l1 3 '•" Cobb. •!.. 400 «'. 00
Newnain.lb 5«O13 «O|CrawfonJ.rf 4<• 2 3 00
1.-,.hv .., , f Ti<t2 1 "1 o*Uesry. Sb 3<> 0 1 21

rrices rf 111 '• o<MMeriarty, 3b 411 1 oo
Tr=dalV '---b 22 1 3 50 T. Jones, lb 4 1 2 7 10
Killlfer c 4"1 3 1«»i^ehmldt. ... •""" 42 1

Kav [.' .". 312 1 SO Killian. p.! 10« 1 111y
-
l [Works. j....::<-<> l :;o

j'Mclntyre.. 100 0 00

Totals.: 35 :927 M1- Totals... .31 4727 10 3

•Batted for O'Leary in the ninth inning.

<, innla .0 ft » " 4 0 1 1 1
—

JJe'.roK. ..'.'
'

1 0 <• 0 2 1 0 0 "-4

T-rr twr- liiiE—Moriarty. Wallace, GrieK«-
Ttii—- base sMs

—
D. Jones, True.>"Jal«. Hits

—
Off

Kf!i:an, 5 in 4 1-3 innings: off Work*. \ 111 4 2-3
Inning^. Sacrifice hit

—
Wallace. Stolen bases

—
r.utii «"rauford. gchweltzer, Truesdale. Uoubie
plays—Truesdal« <"•\u25a0<> Newoanj; Wallace and
Xe»nan; Wot and T. Jones. Left on bases—
l)»troli. 3: St. I.oiilF. 7. Kirst base on balls—
Off Ray. 3: <>(( Killian. 2: off Works. :;. FirM
bas* \u0084,\u25a0 ern»rs— Bt. UOUls 2. Struck 'out—By
Its, «: i.v Works. \u25a0\u25a0 Time— l:4o. Umpires—
Uinren and Connojly.

CLEVELAND. 5; CHICAGO, "4.
Cleveland, July 6.—Cleveland defeated

Chicago here to-day by a score of 5 to 4

in the final pame of the series. Koestner
was Invincible until the eiphth. when Chi-
*-aRo took the lead for a few minutes. On
Kttee's triple Cleveland tied the score and

won in the ninth on two errors and two

hit* Th* score follows:

CLKVKLANP. I CHICAGO.
ai.r 11. |-> a f abrlbpo »•

\u25a0. ... rf. 422 1 Browne, rf. 500 0 »1

Graney. . t 4 l1 ''\u25a0 011 French. 2b.. 210 •"> 2°

Lcrd. Vf..fl<HMl 0 00 parent. <t.. 311 3 01
Turner, ss. .',t.<i 3 r> 0|Dims Ini If41 2 3 00
I.ajoie

'
2:>. 2l <• 3 20 rolling, lb.. 3«>l 7 12

Raster!} t- 41 1 3 OOJPurtell, 3b. 401 <> 20

I'errins 1t>4«>312 2O| nrkburne.ss 4') 1 4 »0
UmdUy 3b 301 i 211 Block, t.... 11l 3 4 0

Kruc-g'-r if .tun 0 00|Olnnstead, p I'M •' 20
Koestn > ].

- <"' 1 2OiSix.lt. p..'..-0 00 t "0
Harknebb | •< <•0 " 1 «
•Sto\-*11... 1.1 O IIItO
•!l>niis 10 1

" 00]
Total*...31 '• «27 M 2 Totals 3247t2S If4

*Bat1»-il tot Ko«>stner in eighth inning.
•i'..i!i-.i for Br&dle) in ninth Inning. (On«
out v. i;-n winnlns run \va»< scored
Ct«v«lat><) 3 0 <» 0 (i n 0 1 I—9
Chicago \u25a0

" " " " " 0 O 4 <• —
1

Tw.j-.i--' lit
—

P«fTUi| Thre<;-ba»ie hit
—

N'iW. ttai-rlrlfe Turner. Block. Stolen
ba»i KaalTly. Doable plays

—
Turner, La]ole

and :•- iiiiu Bradley, i'«-irmg and Turner:
Block and Bla<kburne. Hit*—off Koestner, H
in S Lining*; on Hartfli—. 1 In 1 inning; off
INmstoad >> In » 1-3 inning*. off Scon I.
Kii.'t base >\u25a0' balls— Off 1.:.,»Mir..r. 4, off Olm-
Meart. 2- Struck nut

—
By Koestner, -. by

Olmfteari. 1. Wild pitch f)ltnetead. Firit on
errors

—
O*v«-land. 4. <"hiiaKo. « left on basea—

Cleveland. •_•. Chleajro. I.
—

I:4<J. urn-
Evsaa,

The visitors pounded the bail hard when
they did manage to connect with it. Dau-
herL with his two singles and a triple, car-
ried off the batting honors of the day, while
Davidson got a double. Hummel two sin-
gles ;m'i I>;nnox a home run.

The score follows:
BROOKLYN. ! PHILADELPHIA.

abrlbpoae) abrlbpo a *»
I>alion, if .'. 1 <\u25a0 1 Titus, rf... 4it 1 1 00
!>!"\u25a0. Hi S 1 3 9 lOlKnabe. 2b. 4<» 1 4 3 1
Wheat. If6 1 1 2 BO]Bates, of.. 4110 11 ft
Hum'l. 2b.M» 2 4 Maafp. If.. 4<• 1 1 00
ltrtson. \u25a0 f .: 1 1 O (to Grant. 3b.. 4" 2 2 12
Laenoox,3b 22 1 2 2 » Ward, lb.. 3<» « « 3 1
«mi:h, 6S. 20 0 :: 4 o|Doolan. •=.-. 3<• <• 1 BO
Bergen, c. 4ft <• « 3OlJacklitsch.o 3 1 211 10
Bell. p.. . 4 0 0 •» 10!Maror.ey, p in it (I 00

iMoore, 'p... 1 0 1 «» 00

IPrennan. p 0 0 0 1 •«
!-Uransfield 1 <• 1 0 00__I

t

__ __ _
Totals. -:. \u0084 Scried Totals...32 210 27 13 4
•{:.\u25a0\u25a0!•: for Moore in the <iKht inning.

Brooklyn *««10012 O— C
Philadelphia.' 1 0 D <* 0 0 <• 1 o—2

Two-base hit—Davidson. Three hit—jtau

bert. Home runs— Iynii"X. Bates. Hits—Off
Maroney. i! in .*! innines (none out in fourth); off
Moon 2 in ."\u25a0 innings: off Hrennan. none in 1

inning. SacriJiee hits—.Smith. 2. stolen ba«?s—

Daui'ert Iwvldsnn. Titus. Grant. Double plays—
lltrrcen an.i Lennox: Smith. Hummel and Pau-

ben 2; Knabe and Grant. Left on bases—Brook-
lyn 7- Philadelphia, •». First base en balls— orr
Bell. 1. oft Moore. S. P»"1 h?fe ..n '-rrors

Brooklyn. 4. Struck oui -By Bell s._by Maro-
i,.v 2; by Moore. >'\u25a0. by Biwman. 1. Time—1.5-
Umpires

—
<Vl>ay and Brennan.

RAY TOO MUCH FOR TIGERS

Wins Third Straight for St. Louis
Against Detroit.

Detroit, July ?.— Ray, pitching for St.

U>u*s, defeated the Tigers to-day for the

third lime in as many games. The score

was 7 to 4. The visitors bunched five hits,

two of which were lucky ones, in the fifth
and drove Ki'.lian off the rubber. Works,

who succeeded him. was hit at opportune

times in the closing stages. The score fol-

lows:

Although Bell was hit freely he man-
aged to keep the hits fairly well scattered,
and the home nine was able to tally-only
two runs. Maroney gave evidences of weak-
ening ••\u25a0arly in the game, anil when Lennox
drove a home run into the left field bleach-
ers in the fourth inning he retired in favor
of Moore. The latter was effective for a
few innings, but the poor support which he
received was a handicap which he was un-
able to overcome, and the Buperbas tallied
three more runs in the seventh and eighth
innings. . '

ERRORS HELP SUPERBAS
Hard Hitting Also Counts in De-

feating the Phillies.
Philadelphia, July 6.—By hunching hits

with Philadelphia errors the Superbas won
10-day's game by a score of 6 to 2. Although

the Phillies outbatted their opponents 10 \
to s, lheir unsteady fielding- at critical times :
'

»at= enough to give the visitors the game, i

On the other hand, the Superbas put up a j

wonderful game in the field, playing error-!
less ball and giving a fast exhibition of

team work. Three brilliant double plays

shut the Phillies off when the outlook was
extremely promising. \u25a0 "£ ]

liaftHull. 4 P. M. N. V Americans' vs
Boston. American League lark. .vim, 50<-"»

PHILADELPHIA. V.jt-SHINOTO.V.

attrlbl r'• *\u25a0! abr id po a*
ll*rie?!. IfSOI 1 <•<»: Milan, rf.. || i4 14
oidring. rf «•«• 1 O0jl*ljv«-Jt. 'f s 1 1 1 00•
"oilfaw. 2b «>.« >. 1 2 :\u25a0 ft .'.,1.'-" \u25a0\u25a0•« .'. •< i1 20

t<«k«-r. 3b. 4<» 1 1 &o|Gf«El?r. :f 2 1 2 1 we
Rohm 1.. «I212 OO;M<-Hr!de, Mi2O <( 2 2 1
SJurpTiv. i(4l't 2 O«iKHI«<T. 2b <• 2 1 3<•
Tiarry.' **.. 3 1 1

"
2O!lßslaab.lb 40 on 10

I>«n«>hue. • *«1 h •* B^ck'dorf.c 3 » «i 2 21
il«T?*n, p. 2«.i«) 0 2«i<;iooni, p.- 10 0 1 30

1 il O (I O<»

1«l ] O .1<l

Trials... 32 37271S OJ rotate...81 21227 14 2

•Batted •\u25a0\u25a0 B»t-k»nrforf '-'> nintli innin?-
-\u25a0r**<if<i for Qrmmm in ninth luring

rhtUrttlphta.... <i 2 0 l S <> •« « a—s
sTsshl—

'
ii \u25a0\u25a0 •» s I

•
I« Io—2

T*vn-base hit*:
—

Bafccr. Milan. Oefeier.
T%i— >aiaf hit

—
Homer. Sar-rlfi< c hit

—
B«i-r-

}Siol»n bittfi-Milan, i.'i!v««j. (*«nioa r».»ic>
*»•.«•. Douhl* iilif>s—B»ker. »Hin« »»<1 H«>u-
*<••: SBla ard I'nsiauh: ISaker. «'ollins and

'\u2666\u25a0\u25a0uf^T t^»f' <•\u25a0, itaeea
—

Wofhington, I";Phil-
adelphia. I. Tia.fr- on balls

—
Off <»ro<»ra, 2: off" MorT«", '• Tirst hat on *-rrnr-s

—
Philadelphia.

1 Firuck out
—

By Groom. 1: hi Horcan, 6
TlrKf:

—
J :50. l.'mrirfs— !\u25a0..:>-.•!: Us an

Beat Washington Again, Thanks
to \u25a0 Couple of Errors.

Wsphiagton. July 6.—The Philadelphia

AtHctios •.t-f-nirA Washinston to-day by

£ score of 3 to -', Morgan l>'-ins »rotlg at

U4tfcal ;.clr,'s «n<l v'!lne better support

lhan Graem Two or rhe Phlladelpnia nii.>

w*-r«
-

ared on errors LeUvelt's battins
i.wi ili*- BeMins of Collins were '!.<• Beat-
ures. The seen follows:

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULTS.
IVaterbury, 8; N>w Hrftan. j

Hartford. 5. Xorthampton
Nen iiwvfti. 2: SpringrAeld, '

Hoi joke, 6; lindgr;>ort, 2

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS.
Worcester, !*: l^owell, 2

Worcester, 7. Lowell. 2.
Brockton, 7;. Lawrence, 2.

Brockton, 3; Lawrence, 2.
Lynn, 1: Fall River, 0.

Mavrrhill, 3; New Bedford, 0.

CINCINNATI. I ST. LOUIS.
Ibpo a • . Hi.rIbpo a«

I<rs<her, If 400 1 oOjHu !nn, 400 3 40.
Downey. Sb 800 3 .H<»| Kills. If.. . 40 2 2 <> <*
Hob'zell. lb 300 15 00 Zacher, cf.. 30 0 1 0 1
Mitchell, rf 40 o -

Konetchy.lb 800 12 lo
I'askert, <f 4O 3 2 00 Bvana, rf... 300 1 00
McLean. •\u25a0. 4. <• 1 0 10| I^esnahan.c 300 4 00
Kpnn 2b.. 4 111 BOlMowrey, 3b. 800 2 20
.McMillan.*? 40 1 2 SOHulswitt, SB 30 1 1 5 1•

;j.f-;-:j: p..201 1 lOjCorrldon, p. 200 131
M,ush 100 >i 00

Totals. . I*l757130 Totals 29 08 27 15 8

•Batted for Corrldon In ninth Inning.

Cincinnati 0 0 8 0 8 0 0 1 o—l
.-•. Uouta 0 0 0 8 '» 0 0 0 0-0

Three-ban." hit—Egran. Sacrifice hit -Oaspar.
Double nla.v.-

—
Down*) and Moblttsell; Ihit'u-iiis

and Koneicby: Efulawttt, HUKFins hr.i Koneichy.
Passed ball

—
Hresnahan. Kirn base on halls

—
Off CorrldVin. 2. struck out -By Corrldon 4.
Left on ha— aW Louis. 2: <Incinnati. 7. Time.
—2:00. I'mpires

—
Klem and Kant-.

CINCINNATI, 1; ST. LOUIS. 0.
St. lx>uis, July Cincinnati won the final

game of the penes from St. I^ouis to-day

by a score of 1 to 0. Caspar allowed only

three scattered bite. Bean's triple and lie-
Millan's single won the game.

Ernest Lush, a former member of the

New York Giants, who recently was re-
leased by Troy. N. V.. was signed to-day

by St. Louis as a utility fielder. The score
follows:

PITTSHL'RG. CHICAGO.
abr lbpo a el abr It.po n c

Byrne, :sb 4 1 1 3 10 Ever*. 2b.. 4<> 0 3 32
Ueach. cf. 4 1 2 '1 OO Kane. 2b.. 00 o 1 no
Clarke. if. 4 0 1 4 00 gheckard.lf SO <• <• 1

"
Wagr.«-r.H»i 40 .•? 2 64>|Bcbnlt«, rf 4 O 1 2 00
Miller, 2b SO <• 5 201Chance, lb. 4 2 3 14 0 0
Hyatt. ii, .Mi 1 11 I0 Ht'nfeldt,3b 40 0 1 20
Wilson, rf .".1 8 2 OOlHofman. ef 30 1 4 00
Glbnon. c 3O 2 4 2olZ'mcn. **.. 40 1 1 r, 1
1'311111112.0 10 0 <» 10 Archer. <•.. 4" 1 rt (ii
•Campbell I'O o o 0o'Richie, p.. 3<» <• 0 3 0
l^ifieid. p 1 o ft 0 00 !

tSimoo. .. 10 0 (i 061

Totals. .383 1283 13 0| Totals. . .35 2 1152 IV 4

•I'.atierl for Camnltz in the advent inninK.
\u25a0iltatted for LeifieM in the eleventh Inning. {Two
out when winning run was scored.
Pittsburs*. 0 0 0 " ft " " - "

0 I—3
Chicago 0 0

"
0 1 0 1 "• 0 0 o—2

Three-base hit*
—

Gibson. Chance (2). Sacrifice
bits

—
I^eaoh. Clarke, (Jihson. Richie. Sacrifice

fiy
—

Hofman. Stolen base* -Byrne. Beets, U< f
rriaji. Doable play

—
Wasner. Miller and Hyatt.

Kirst base on ball?—off I^iflfld.1; off Kichie. »i.
Struck

—
By Camnitz. 2; by Leifleld. I; by

Rii-hie, 4. First base on *rror«>
—

rittsburg. 3.
L«fi on base." Pittsburg. 12: Chicago. 8. Hlta

Off < \u25a0amnitz. 7 In 7 Innings; off I^eifield, none
in 4 Innings. Time—2:ls. Umpires— EUgier and
Kmslle.

The score follows

Chance led in th* batting with two three-
baggcrs and stored both runs for the Cubs.
Kvers wan put out of the pame in the elev-
enth inning for objecting: to a decision of
the umpire.

PIRATES TURN ON CUBS
Pull Out a Victory After Hard

Fight for Eleven Innings.
Pittsburgh July 6.—The Pirates turned >n

the Chicago <'ul».c to-day and v'Ulled out a
game that appeared to bp lost by a score of
." to z. They tied the score by getting two

runs in the eighth Inning an<l won in !llf'

eleventh.

NEW YORK. j BOSTON
abr ibpo a* al.r In po »«

Bnoig-nß.lt 6 3 4 3 •'<•ICollins. If.
*1 0 » "

Doyle. ». 7 1 2 5 \u25a0• 0 H«rza* 3b 5 1 JO 0 1

Becker, rf 7 1 1 2 00 Sweeney.lb 61 213 0 1

Seymor.cf 51 0 0 01 Miller, if.. «0
_
i00

Brldw'll.ss r. o 0 4 8 olAhb-chlo.PS SO Ia RO

Devlin, 8b«« <• 8 1 OlKalrden. c. 69 111 \"
U«rfU«. HUM 217 2 01 Beck, 0f.... 600 .. 80
Meyers c 0 1 210 lOlShean. 2b. 5 0 -' 5 BO
Math sn.p 4 0 0 0 3ojL'rown, p..*o o J. O

Totals. .62811*41 20 2 Totals. ..48 31042 14 2

"Abbaticcliio out for interference.
New York <' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 s—B
f», ton 0 I'

"
0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 8

—
Two-base hits—Sweeney, Merkle. Meyers.

Tliree-ba<w- hue- -Doyle, JShean. Home ,ruvi
—

Bbcker. Sacriflco bits
—

Abbaiieciiio, M.-)-

thews*n. Bridweli. Stolen base*- I)oy!». illl-
i^r i><iut-le play

—
IIerkl« ?nd Doyle, i.eft on

},, >
—

X*w York, S; Boston. 7. First base on
balls

—
Off Mathewepn. 2; off Brown. •_'. First

base on error* New York. •_'. Hit by pitcher-
—

By Brown 1Saodsrasa j; by Mathewson (Her-
2.0c) Struck out— Browa. ."•: by Matlu-w-
sot.. 7 Wild pitches

—Mathewson, Brown.
Tim/. -•".•"' I'mpires

—
Johnatone and Moran.

Seymour, the first man up. walked and

took second on a wild pitch. Sweeney

muffed Brown's throw of Brldweir* sac-

rifice bunt and no one was out. Seymour

taking thirl. When Devlin forced Brid-
well at second, Abbatlcchio making the

play unassisted. Seymour scored. Merkie

then doubled past Herz"g. fending Devlin
to third, while Meyers doubled to left, scor-
ing Devlin and Meritle. Although Matty

died out-is Beck. Snodgrass singled to

right, scoring Meyer?, while Lurry Doyle

singled to centre, scoring Snodgrass.

Boston tallied its three runs In the third
inning. With two out, Collins walked and

Heraeg singled to centre. Sweeney there-

upon tore off a double to left, sending Col-
lins and Herzog across the plate. Miller

shot a hot one over first that Merkle wag

lucky to Stop, but he threw wild to Meyers

Mid Sweeney got home.
The score follows:

After the Giant? had evened matters

•'Big Six" tightened up and began to ex-

tend himself. The Doves hart just one more

chance. It was in the last of the ninth,

when, with two out. Shean tripled to left
centre, hut Brown wbs an easy out, Devlin
to Merkle. Then the home nine began the

great fanning the air art. Matty struck

out in succession Collins. Herzog and
Sweeney, the first three men in the batting

erder In the tenth inning. The record of

the last six innings showed just one hit.

no passes and six strike out?, with Boston
going out one. two. throe in four innings.

After the rally in the ninth inning the

Giants began hitting Brown rather freely

and pounded out eight hits in the last five

innings. Most of them were hunched in

Dip fourteenth, when the visitors were able
at last to break the tie

While Matty was pounded hard in the

first few innings, Drown held the Giants
down to one hit for the eight innings.
Snodgrass, who made four singles during

the game, was the only man to break up

the no hit record when he singled in the

third inning. With the score 3 to 0 against

the visitors at the opening of the ninth.
Snodgrass started the tally with a hot
single to left. Doyle kept up the good

work by smashing a line drive to right
field, which bounded over Miller's head
and was good for three base?. Snodgrass

scoring. Becker then determined to show
his former team mates and the Boston

"fans' that he was capable of holding up

his own end in the fast company in which

he is travelling and rapped the hall

through the screen on top of the left field
fence for a home run. which pent Doyle

racing across the plate before him and tied

the score.

Boston, July fi.—The New York (4iant.°

were compelled to show about everything

that they knew in the baseball line to de-
feat the Boston Doves by a score of 8 to 3
in a fourteen-inning game here this after-
noon. Kvfn with the "'Peerless Matty" 1n
the box defeat stared them in the face un-
til it seemed all over but the shouting. A
sudden rally enabled them to tie the score
in the ninth inning, and victory was woa
after five more.

"Big Six" Settles Down at End
as New York Men Get Busy

with the Bat.

DOVES ALMOST BEAT MATT

Tie Score in Ninth Inning and
Win in Fourteenth.

NO HIT, NO RUN STRUGGLE
Wiggs Misses Perfect Game by

Giving Base on Balls.
iIty T- Ifgraph to The Tribune ]

Rochester, July 6.—Jim Wiggs, the Mon-
treal pitcher, recently of the Detroit team.
held the Eastern League champions to a
no hit, no run game here to-day. Only
twenty-eight men faced the big fellow.
Tooley going to Brst on balls after two men
were out In the seventh inning. Tooley died
on first. In this way Wiggs missed pitch-
ing a perfect game. .

The score follows:

At Rochester— '"'• H. E.
Montreal . 0 2 <• <> 0 <• <> ft t—3 S 1
EtocheM«r .. " 0 8 8 8 0 8 0 o—o 8 0

Batteries
—

\Vig;irs and Krichell- -Snvidje sod
Blair L'uhjliw Klntwnn and Murray.

BALTIMORE, 6: PROVIDENCE, 5.

Tia'lttmore "'..0 .10 0 1 10 0 i_fl
H X

BaltimoN ..#
• • •

1 1 \u2666
•

I—
•

11 .1
Provident* :.O 2 " 8 <> 8 "

3 it~f> 12 l

Hatteilf*
—

Victor*. Ru?sell and Eagran: Crow-
ley and ritz6<»raM. ITmpln-s— Beyle and Kelly.

BUFFALO, 10; TORONTO, 2.
At Buffalo— n. ft. E.

Buffalo ...20 8 o o 9 2
•

x
—

1" II o
Toronto ;.;.O 0 8 1 8 8 •* 1 O— 3 f> a

Battarlfl Vo«lnkle and Williams: Smith and
McAllister. Umpires—Bjron and Haillgan.

SKEETERS AGAIN DEFEATED
Jersey City Loses to Indians in

Twelve-Inning Contest.
It look Joe McGinnity's Indians twelve

innings to defeat the Jersey City players
yesterday, and then only by a score of 2 to

1. The lone tally of the Bkeeters was Ab-
stein's homer in the ninth inning. The
Nt'warks drew seven successive blanks. in

the eighth Zimmerman tripled and scored
on lice's single. The winning run was
made by Pitcher Mueller, who doubled in
the twelfth inning and tallied on Zimmer-
man's single. The score follows:

NEWARK.! JERSEY CITY.
abrlbpoaei abrlbpo a «

Zim'an. 3b (5 1 4 2 40' Clement, if. .'.Hi 0 00
Lee, if... 50 2 2 OOJHanlfan, 2b 4<) 1 2 SO
Meyer*. If50 1 1 <)O|DelnlnK*r,cT r.<> 2 1 (to

Gettm'n.cf SO 1 a lOJHanfotd, rf. .'. <• 1 3 mi
l/ouden. us 50 <> 4 32!Johnson, s.«=. 600 3 40
Kehlafly.2b O 0 B 3 0 Abstain, lb. 5 1220 10
AKler, 11». r.<• 1 12 00 Esmond, Bb. 40 1 2 2 0
Crisp, c.. 50 "

\u2666> .'{o Crist, c ... 400 4 no
Mueller, pill 1 0 4" Ferry, v ... •'\u25a0<•!

"
'\u25a0> 2

Totals.. 48 2108618 2| Totals . 4219*35 24 2

•Zimmerman out, hit by batted ball.
Newark 0 0 0 0 0 '» 0 1 0 0 0 1 -3
Jersey City 9 0 11 0 8 0001 000 1

First base on errors
—Newark, 2; Jersey City,

2. L#ft on bases— Newark, 6; Jersey City. 7.
First base on balls

—
Off Mueller, 3; ofT Ferry,

I. Struck out— By Mueller, 3; by Ferry, 4. Home
run

—
Abstcfn. Three-bar* hit Zimmerman.

Two-base hit— Mueller. Sacrifice hit
—

Esmond.
Stolen base

—
Gettman. Uouble play-Ml'risp and

Bcfatofly. Time of game. 2:30 Umpires—Staf-
ford and Hunt.

Mr.--. "Tiny" Johnson deplores the riots
that have resulted from her eon's victory,
but saul it was all due to an unwillingness
on the part of many white persons to .'et
a negro expree ;himself.

"The whites don't like for a black man
to be >in top," she said, •'nut Jack's there,

and his victory will help the entire .icgro
race."

With these orders Mayor Huss-e to-day

frowned on a request for permission to hold
a welcoming parade for Jack Johnson on
his return here to-morrow. The delega-

tion seeking the permit wanted a brass
band and an escort of police. They next
appealed to Police Chief Stewart.

"Nothing doing," remarked the chief. "I
don't think such an affair should be digni-
fied by an f?<ur* and :i band. It you want

to have a few automobiles at the train, it's
all right. It is not a public occasion."

As to the exhibition of moving pictures
of the tight, the Mayor safd tha.l what other
cities were doing would not influence him.
"Anyway, we'!! cross that bridge when we
come to !t." he added.

A special touring car will \-.o on hand for
Johnson and his party and twenty-six auto-
mobiles will carry personal friends In a
pcrade from the station to Johnson's home,
where his mother will have a chicken feast
ready.

Permit Refused in Chicago to
Friends of Champion.

Chicago, July 6. "Ifa white man wants

to meet a black man in the prizering and
prts licked, why. that's his business. Any-
way, the permit, you want is up to the
police chief."

NO PARADE FOR JOHNSON

"My steam was gone. T knew it in the

fourth round. I tried to light, but I
couldn't," he said once or twice since his
defeat, but of the reasons which led up to
tr-is condition he refused to speak.

Jeffries refuses to look at a paper, it la
said, and smiles grimly at any one who

offers a word of criticism of his tactics
during tlie fight.

JEFF BROKENJN SPIRIT

Bars Himself, Even to Friends,

After Reaching Oakland.
Oakland. CaL, July 6.—James J. Jeffrie?

arrived In Oakland this morning in a pri-

vate car. He was accompanied by his wife.

brother and a number of intimate friends.
He was taken In an automobile to a hotel
and immediately secluded himself.

He refused to admit any visitors, even
declining to see personal friends.

Jeffries will leave for Los Angeles to-

morrow afternoon and go a* once to his
ranch. The big fighter bears the scars of

his encounter with Johnson. His face is

still badly marred, his lips being swollen
and cut and his eye almost closed.

Patches of plaster adorn his features and
he walked with his head low. indicating in
every line of bis big body a feeling of sad-
ness. His spirit seems to be gone.

Jeffries refused to answer the assertions
of Muldoon and others that he was "all in"

before he ever entered the ring. The fitr'n-

ei maintains an absolute silence whi"h his
brother Jack and his wife are unable to

break.

STEAM CONQUERS GASOLENE
Pcoria, 111.. July 6.—Steam conquered gas-

olene in the one-mile contest against time
in the Mississippi Valley,Power Bout As-
sociation regatta to-day. The Orvo 11,
carryIns steam engines, owned and piloted
by Robert Demtoaa. of Cleveland.! covered
the distance in l.49 2-5. The Red Ton n.
the only other contestant; winner of the
championship race of yesterday, covered
the mile in 3:01 1-».

NO REGRETS ABOUT FIGHT
So Says Governor of Nevada,

Who Saw Big Battle.
Reno, Nov., July <?.—Governor Dickerson

Issued the following statement to-day re-
specting the Jeffries-Johnson fight, at
which he was a spectator:
"Ido not at all regret that the fight was

pulled off in Nevada. It was a clean fight
and 'Tex* Rickard"s assurances to me per-
sonally were perfectly good.

"I am' in favor always of manly sport,
just as long as the game is piayed clean
and square, as this was. There is abso-
lutely no warrant. In my judgment, for the
protests \ that have been made against it.
The fight just having taken place in Reno
demonstrated fully that there was nothing
about it but what was proper for any
state to permit.

'The spirit of fair play had a strong
hold on the thousands or people who wit-
nessed it, of whom 1 was one. and that
tact was made evident, as the crowd was
overwhelmingly for Jeffries, but when the
black man demonstrated his complete su-
periority in every way and won the battle
of thinking, seeing and -acting simulta-
neously, as the result of greater mentaljtv,
.speed and vitality, no demonstration of re-
proach or insult was offered In any manner.

"As for the contestants in this tight Ican only say that the defeat of Jeffries
demonstrated the experience and conten-
tion of all students of athletics that aftera man has for some time been out of con-
dition he cannot regain his former vitality
and condition of physical perfection, for
nature will invariably assert itself. Hewas not and never could he the Jeffries of
former days."

When Joe Woodman, manager of Sam
Langford. was told to-night by the Asso-
ciated Press that Jack Johnson had of-
fered to fight I^angford if the latter would
put up h side bet <-,f $Jo.oo>>, h*» declared lie
would accept the offer.

Woodman is trying to arrange a ten-
round bout between Langford and Kauf-
man. If this cannot be done. Lanßford
and Woodman will leave OH Monday for
Chicago, where they say they will plac»
the money for the Johnson side bet in the
hands of a stakeholder.

Tbe only condition named by Woodman
is that the promoters of the right guar-
antee a suitable purse.

Cheyenne. Wyo., July 6
—

"There is no
chance for a right ben during the
Cheyenne frontier celebration." said Gov-
«rnor Brook to-night when told of the talk
about a Johnson-Langford match.

"Wyoming laws forbid it. and 1 will see
thai the laws are enforced. Personally. I
am not opposed to the sport, and Ishould
enjoy seeing the match, but the law for-
bids such fights. When I took the ojath of
orticp ti> uphold the laws Imeant it.'1

"My first name is "bet.1 and I'll fight

Johnson at any time and place. As he is
the champion, though, the odds should be
2 to 1. Iwould put up $10,000 through Joe
Woodman to-morrow against $20,000 of

Johnson's money. Iwill jtarea him to meet
me in the ring.

"

Sac Francisco; July 6.—When told that
Jp.ck Johnson had offered to fight him if
he would put up a side bet of $29,000, Sam
Lan^fprd said:

Klo*\'Ts were showered on Urn negro,

arid many forced their way Into Johnson's
''ar to shake hands with him. A number
of women in the crowd fainted as a result

of the crush and were taken into John-
son's car.

A crowd of more than five thousand,
including a thousand colored soldiers of

the 9th Cavalry, from Fort l>. A. Russell,

almost mobbed the champion's private car.
which was attached to the Overland Lim-
ited, on the Union Pacific, the crowd greet-

ing the champion with wild yells and wav-
ing of hats.

Johnson made this statement this morn-
ing, when his train pulled in from Reno,

on route to Chicago.

Says He WillFight for Big Side
Bet of $20,000.

CheyeuM, Wyo.. luly fi—lf ;Sam f.ang-

ford, the Boston fighter, will put up a side
bet of $20,CKK) Jack Johnson will tight him
at t'heyenne during the. frontier celebra-
tion, in the latter part of August, or a
month later-

SIRE OF MANY TROTTERS DEADl»**MoincS. fa.,, ,lllU t A
.,

ert ,

at the Hopper stock farm at lndian"la

Semi-Final Round Reached at
the Atlantic Club.

The annual lawn tennis tournament ofthe Atlantic Yacht Club is now in progress
on the clay courts at Sea Gate. All through
the opening rounds the play was exceed-inlyck?e. and only in a few casts m thescoring one-sided. Another feature wUich
shows that the real spirit prevails among
the yachtsmen was the few defaults re-
corded.

Up to date the semi-final round has been
reached, and there will be no further
matches until the same stage has been
reached in the doubles and handicap sin-gles. Those to gain their brackets werePurcenilll and Semon in the top section andPostley and H. Chubb in the lower section

The summary follows:
Atlantic yacht Club (champlonshlr. ait»i«_preliminary round! Sax* .W*atV,l i ,* , '

- First round— Danby ******
Shlrlcv rt—n7—3.:T l>"«-c«nllltl>"«-c«nlllt drfeat«U H. Booth. £l->" ZZ?'-!HPHf£",'\u25a0' ';'"t ;'\u25a0••\u25a0 •"

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 r..'\u25a0:\u25a0.-\u25a0

~<h • chuhl> tW'aietl Tounr. by cWaultySyoadi round-rur<.«nUll defeat D.nbv«—-. fi~*; ,'oolrv defeated i' v Eairle r_i'
ft-1: Semon cjefra,^ oVonnoV. <£ii'
defeated Hurl,-,..,. J»_7 V. •\u25a0„ ;t,, "

« i
D
p"»«

deemed lUmlck «_« ** £' n,~^:P°»tl*j
'\u25a0••\u25a0: Ball? «-•>%~: ,1 \u0084'" :V^ T:; d*-

Rnrtrsm. «—a «_3
* ~: "; *->»"*>*» defeated

fiJi"1? ™nd-rurcentUl def«*tM Cool.,ra v«u s*aar as?* rr \u25a0 ;

Chubb defeated Blckmore. 3-«.V-i.£^t\
"'

YACHTSMEN AT THE NETS

Hartman YOB the stock car free-for-all
with his car. covering the mile in ,M 1-3
seconds, besides defeating a fast rield in
the stock car class, fully equipped. The
second Houi'i-Ko.kwell ran second In this
event. Hartman also started against Beta's
racer In the open free-for-all and finished
second, one second lifhlnd the winner.

The entry list included Simplex. Knox
(liantesH, American. Palmar Jfc Singer,
Bulck. K. M. F.. Warren- Detroit, rhalmers-
Detroit. Stoddard- Dayton. Mercer, sp-

—
i

well. Jackson. Pullman. Sharp Arnw and
Packard cars.

Again the name of Houpt has come to
the front as one prominent in racins
Harry S. Houpt was for many years known
as a most consistent and spectacular han-
dler of cars in whic.h he was interested.
When he was agent for the Thomas in this
district there was always a car of that
make inevents around New York,and they
usuallyiori. Now that there is a car bear-
ins his own name, the Houpt-Rockwell, it
is not' surprising that the name appears
again ir. the winning list. The car has won
two important hill climbs in its class— the
New Harcn and the Port Jefferson climbs.
In the rac«-3 at Wildwood on Independence
Day the Houpt car made a notable show-
ing. Stanley Martin drove the big stock
car in the time trials and covered a mile
in 45 2-5 seconds, at the rate of seventy-

four miles an hour, defeating all the other
cars in the contests except a 90-horsepower
stripped car driven by Fred Betz. In a
second trial he covered the mile at the rate
of seventy-one miles an hour. Harry Hart-
man, driving a second Houpt-Rockwell.
made two mjles at the rate of seventy miles
an hour.

In the same way. "commercial car," as
applied to freight carrying automobiles,
was frowned on. The mSkers assert that
all automobiles are "commercial.

So they decided to follow the usage of
the railroads, and the general opinion was
that in the future automobiles should be
termed "passenger automobiles" and
"freight automobiles."

For instance, the term "pleasure ear," to

designate an automobile for the carrying of
passengers, was considered not descriptive
enough of the car which is built for such
use.

Licensed Manufacturers Sug-
gest Change of Terms.

A curious point has come up for discus-
sion among the members of the Associa-
tion of Licensed Automobile Manufacturers.
It pertains to words that have crept

into the industry which, in the opinion of

the members of the association, are unfair
to the trade as a whole.

DRIVES WHO MKT DEATH AT WITKKL.
CLOSE CALL FOR GIANTS
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